
THE LEGISLATURE 

A RESUME OF WORK IN EOTH 

HOUSES. 

Fa««as;e of tlif* Hill for Recounting the 

Vote on the Constitutional A mend moot* 

— Protection of Depositors In State 

and Private Hanks—Me: § ires Favor* 

ably Recommended l»y t ominlttces ■ 

Introduction of New Hills—Miscellan- 

eous Notes. 

The Nebraska Assembly. ^ 
»HNate Mrs. Cinra Berwick Colby wajtdn 

Mic ,‘H accorded lire privilege of adtjjraslng 
lhe senate for twenty Dilniilfaow'Oie ques- 
lion dr woman siifTrajp. nrged the seii- 

iitc to p as* thcJimt memorial requesting 
•ontfres* to «^wfiflTt a woman suffrage amend- 
meiit to tUecoiistlMiiloti. Heiiate tile No. II. 
b> Mr-tfansovn. reducing the »miiilH,rof com- 

rnls-kwiciH of Douglas county from five to 
fhnrt*. wa read flu third time and passed. 
DpwT bill* passed were: Amending file law 
nrlatlng to the summoning of Juries in dls- 
jfrjct courts. Its main provision Is as follows: 
■That,suction <UII of t lie code of civil proevd- 

/tire, being sectton tWMof Hie Com tilled Mat- 
gtet of Nebraska of 1*0*. entitled Juries. Is* 
s mended to rend as follows: “The clerk of 
f to district court shall. on the rlay of the 
fil twjug 11 foj Hi rum Honed. issue an ruder to 
tli sheriff, deputy aherUT or coroner, ns tin 
rase may lie. commanding him to summon 
the persons whose name* are drawn as petit 
jtmu h to appear lieforI he district court at 
or lie loro the Jrour of It o'clock, on flic morn- 

ing of such flu\ of the term as the district 
judge of said rJisi Hct shall by written order 
direct, staling In the order the day of the 
week and mouth and flic place of sifting «»f 
• lie court, to serve a* Unfit Jurors." The bill 
of Mr. Ransom requiring street railway com- 

panies to vestibule their rails was passed 
The senate then adjourned. 

.maate. The senate op the :ul de%'oted one 
hour ami fifteen minutes of the morning ses- 

sion to ft discussion over a pro|»osltiOii to 

suthorlwthe lieutenant governor to send a 

telegram Ip the mayor of Cbleago in order to 
ascertain whether or not aid for tin* desti- 
tute of that city would Is* accented if the 
freight Is prepaid by t he stale. The proposi- 
tion was finally agreed to. Mr. McUaiiii from 
Hm committee on judiciary riqiorted the fol- 
lowing bills with recommendation for 
passage: Honatc Hie Nr*. AU. to provide for 
I he payment of attorney's fees by counties in 
rlvil action*. Senate file No. 35. providing 
IH iialtlcs for 1 lie destruction of fences, witl» 
1 be recommendation that It pass as amended. 
The following were recommended for Indefi- 
nite postponement: Senate Hie No. W affect- 
ing tue property rights of married women, 
senate flic No. 20. to provide for the Issuing of 
II 1 f'll III' !»»«■ IIV « ‘Mini y IKS II S 

1 lie satisfaction of mortgages. Henutc file 
No. 17-4 was considered sit length, lint not con- 

cluded. The lieutenant governor read the fol- 
lowing telegram from Mliyor^wdft of < Men go: 

< HH \ao. III.. IVb. U. lion. Jaums I). Har- 
ris, Mato House: Answering your message, 
we sincerely thunk tin* generous people of 
Nebraska for their proffer of donations of 
corn, but Wspeef fully decline. as the response 
of our own eltlwdiH has I teen so abiiuilantly 
generous a* to give all the aid that will Is* 
required to meet the wants of the suffering 

(iKoitia: If. Swirr, Mayor 
Sinatk. Tie MdiUtn on the 4th gave Itself 

up almost entirely to consideration of Sen- 
ator Johnson's bill for t he protection of dc- 
|M>sitor* in state and private banks. Mr. 
Itunson reported Joint resolution No. 7, with 
the recommendation thal It be passed. I hls 
resolution 1m in the Interests of the Trans- 
Mississlppi Kxposlt Ion. Ii requests tie* gov- 
ernor to announce l»v proclamation that the 
expo*itl0ii Is to be held at Omaha Indween 
June 1 ami NoveinlMd I. and to extend to 
flic js-ople of the several statesand territories 
a cordial inv Hat ion on tie- part of the state of 
Nebraska, to participate. Mi. Watson, from 
the committee on puhih' printing, recom- 
mended tile passage of senate tile No. Hfl, by 
lhiudas, to provide t hat t he publishing of he 
comity delinquent tax list slcill Is- let to the 
lowest bidder: also, senate tile No. Vtt, by Mr. 
firothan by request. for the appointment of a 
state printer: also senate Hie No. 102. defining 
a leg,i i newspaper. All three wore sent to the 
general tile. Hills on general Me were con- 
sidered. Thi* bill proposing to levy a lax 
upon all state and private banks was dis- 
cussed. but no dcliuHc action was taken. 
New bills introduced were: To amend t Ite 
election law. To a mend sect ion M of t he code 
lit civil procedure To provide for the publi- 
cation of sehmd t a v luniks under tin* author- 
ity of tlie stall*. To amend section I4t. sul*- 
dfvision Hi, chaplet ixxlx. of tin (omulled 
btatues relating to the State Normal school. 

Sen ate. The senate on the r»th transacted 
only routine work. Mr. Oraharu presented 
the report of the committee on uiiiversiths 
and normal school, affecting the condition of 
the latter Institution at iN ru. Mr lleapy. 
from the eounuHtee on agriculture, reported 
favorably on senate Mi1 No. lit*, to provide 
'for the payment of county aid to organised 
agricultural societies, without annual con- 
tribution* or assosincnts. Among new bills 
Introduced were: Tor submission to tin* 
♦‘lectors of Nebraska of a proposition to call a 
constitutional convention. To define the 
term “pucker." to tlx the liability of packers 
and for the protection of thidr employes. To 
amend the code of civil procedure. To pro- 
vide for the payment of the Incidental ex- 

penses of the present session of the legis- 
lature. 

House. The house on the :ii.d passed the 
hill providing for a recount of the ballots 
cast for the constitutional amendments, vot- 
ed at lIn* last general election. The 
bill received seventy-one votes, or four more 
than ya-requisite nurn)x*r to make it a law. 
immediately upon its approval hv thegov- 
rrtiOt. The hill is now before the senate. 
1(<> preset 11 tlllv e Hit id will, one of the newly 
watixl niemU rs from I knurlas county, ap- 
I tea red and was sworn In. I he follow ing hills 
were reccoiumended for passage: |{t*iuciug 
tin* salary of countv commissioner-to A* tier 
diem when iiy actual session and providing 
that in cuuwtlV\s of over InhuMtauts t lie 

for tW ivfmuiiii£ «f rviM'ii**** Imurrvil »*\ a 

i*,«uniy lit takfnu fan* of t Insuin* of anoi In 
f'ouuly. ItHtulrimr ilt«* lil<l«% of im at i*attlf 
to In* «*xlilt»lt«•«I for m ii ila\ * I»\ pnivliu**-? *u 
ttauxlitmvr I'ln- joini iv<*olntion ns|iu <•!iuu 
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lirliltfii in riTfKilt wii1' rvroimm mini for |nt *» 

»4«. nftvr (inikMitfril itH.ato ami nuunrou* 
UkHUtllMtiU IImII'h •»lll ltoti*« roll No **4. 

n pxloi from tin ••iMiohiii*-. with tin 
r**t ommnmiai ion I till if 40 ott tin ivmral 
Hi*- It tinm'inii iol 
llinx Ttto’lv Ain nim*l> 1 itn v imtaMr* 

Arvo ill »* tin* Imun (•(h imhI for Irtalliro mi 

Nht* Ml l*ln i|n kilt lnHIW roll No. »A » l» 
« kir iln 1*>'itl nf iIh Uti%%i.t»t ttiUtU- 

|m 1 i»f wfi* n> 1 %*n»- of *0 to m 
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4rn' ioiitiiiia mliil t*t p>*» II- >.h Ml \u 
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\lnr til* ttot a MoflHMY* IIM Mil *» ** t«a«W «* 
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■■w •*** %k«' * * -nt ik* IH 
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na»« m> <*. UH * «* *>" 

j appoint a '•Tn"illtn' «*; tnrt'P t<» invTsttjjHl* 
tin* condition of the st i;?• tr»*:i*ur> covering 
the past tw jean. tml t * ivim rt upon tin* 
alleged Mr*. loaning of money to banks, 
and also upon thi failure of e\-TroMUh*r 
Hartley to rash warrant v.le u nr<\-»rntefl. 
llcrilnjs of Adams sent t<» tin* rlrrkk desk a 

Ix tltliNi signed 1>y PH) name-* pr r.i sting 
again *1 any np|> opriat’on over*P*\Ouo for 1 tie 
TntiitmitiHi!»il|)pi KxposUion. Tin- following 
hills were ordered to the genera I Hie: I ’or t he 

promotion o«' •mutual Insurance companies. 
Kelatlng i.xi 1st riel ttoar.I*. power* and duties. 
Prohibiting the playing or foot hall In the 
state orNehraska and providing for the pun- 
ishryfent of violation *>( the la .v by a flue of 
ftytai fu'd to fliwi and Imprisonment In the 
cofcnty Jail. I’rovldln* for the punishment 
of llKMly snatchers and the mutilation of 

eoifpsos. A commnnlcatlori from Kota-it \V. 
Fulfill* of tin "trite Hoard of Agriculture, hi 

txjfsird to the upprapriut "*n as o .1 i«.: t»y t lie 

jJTjril. wit. reu'i 11 rid refit red to the eom- 

dfiiitee on finance. ways and mean* New 
Poill* were read as follow*: To amend section 

10. HUiMlivision II, of chapJU IwK.of the 
t Complied bt a tile* of Nebraska of l.*Ma. relat- 
ing to the Htate Normal .school and to repent 
*uhI section 10: to protect primary elections 
and convent ton* of political parties and pun- 
ish otfelines committed t I1erc.1t. 

Horst:. Tnt lr* hou eon the M)» hourc tell 
No. ZV, providing that warehousemen, owning 
the Ir own warehouse, may Isxue receipts for 
articles stored therein, which receipts shall 
have the same force and effect as receipts ls- 
stted hy public warehouses was re •omtnemled. 
Atnongother bills thus recoil 1 mended an* the 
following: Kelatlng to the drawing of petit 
Jurors. Kelatlng to school land*. Kelatlng 
to Hnal decrees of courts. Raising the age of 
consent 10 !H years. Hills on Hr*l reading: 
'l*o authorize county courts to require ad- 
inlnlst 1 a tor* and administrator with will 
annexed to pav ami deliver to said court ♦ 

money ami c« rtaln personal property retunlii- 
lug In their possession after ttie Until settle- 
incut'of their account*. To prohibit the giv- 
ing to or acceptance of pus-es pr free 1 ruiis- 
ImjH at Ion by members of the legislature, or 
any salaried officer of the state, or any sal- 
aried officer of any city or county of the 
state, and providing |>cfialtles and di-qual- 
iHeatlon for violation thereof. For the cn* 

conrageuielit of the ngriculinr.il. commercial 
and Irrigation Interests In t tie state of Ne- 
briiska. and to make an appr iprfation there- 
for. To provide for a rchearlng ami rcargu- 
mciit of cases in the supreme eourl and rega- 
in I lull proceeding* therein The house tlie, 
adjourned. 

LYNCHERS UNDER FIRE. 

The Huy County Grand Jury Making; an 

luveatlgatlou Confchm liamor.. 

Libkrtv, Mo., Frl>. ti. There is eon- 

kldf rail It) excitement in the western 

purt of Huy county over tlie report 
that u buxines* tiiuti of Orriek lius coil- 

fefcscd that lie was a. member of the 
mob that lynched Wiumv and Nelson. 

A large nuniher of witnesses have 
been subpoenaed this week to appear 
before the grand jury. Judge E. J. 
Itroaddus. in his eiiargo to the grand 
jury when court convened at Rich- 
mond, was very emphatic and de- 
nounced the lynching in strong lan- 
guage. lie questioned each grand 
juror as to his views on lynching. 

WOMEN SUFFRAGE 

The House of C ommons I'sutiy Fran- 
chise ltill lo Second Rca'llug. 

I.osnos. Feb. 5. In the House of 
• ominous yesterday afternoon the wo- 

mens parliamentary franchise bill 
passed its second reading by u vote of 
■-’■.’h to 157. The debate was conducted 
in a jocular spirit. 

Santa Kc Defrauded 

I’riuEM., lnd. Ter., Feb. ti. Before 
Tinted States Commissioner J. H. 
Thompson, A. S. Brown, night bill 
clerk for the Santa Tc at this place; 
J M. Keurick, ex-station agent for the 
same road at Newkirk, Okla., and I). 
O. Wilson, grain dealer at Bolton, 
Texas, were called to answer to u 

charge of conspiracy to defraud the 
Atchison railway and were allowed 
bail in the sum of $1,500 in the first 
case. There arc thirty-seven similar 
cases pending against them. 

I annually Revellers organize. 
\t:w York, Feb. d. Henry I). Cur- 

roy and his supporters, who iiuve or- 

ganized a revolt against Tammany 
ball, began their work of organization 
in the various assembly districts of 
the city last, night, when delegates 
were selected to a Democratic county 
general committee, which will meet 
here next Wednesday, when the move- 
ment will be fully organized. The 
general opinion of the district leaders 
is that there will he a full representa- 
tion from all the districts 

Hlg Failure at Selina. Via. 

Selma.Ala..Feb.ti Maas<l Schwarz, 
cotton factors, and Maas .V Co 
wholesale grocers, have made assign- 
ments as a result of tiie failure of the 
t oiumereial bank, which luis redis- 
counted lurge amounts of paper of Isitli 

i firms with New York bank- who still 
| bold it. KfTorts to effect ail arrange 

m. ul with the bunks whereby the 
firms could continue business proved 
futile. The liabilities will probably 
reach •.'ioo.imhi. 

New Trial for Mot rani 1’ruliulilt*. 

San Ficam i«m u. IVli. it. Tit* Nu- 
luvuu* court of < ulifornia hit* huutled 
• town no on t uj*|M*itl of 
Tbtfwlori) I hi rm ill. foui <1 guilty of tin* 
•iiurtlrr of Ifintn'ht* l.nmont twenty chh» 
uiOQtlh ttfa. It K iiint«*rsttKMl that tin* 

a)»|M*ul tin* not yrt l»v 
llir Mijm'ine jtiMhw but ninny iittor* 

| n**y » lirllffr Hint tin* j untunes will 
'rnnt Ihirmnt u iitw trial. 

Irr«l) trltMH t nlikrlt 

\\ | lie titular* | 

| anions S'liiitoiN at |»r«*«n»i»t i** 
mill fn% ifpurrm r uuniiiiHi irrai 

will not t'»Mw to »« viitv at Oti» M'vti.m 
of 1 No oltt* ilo.llit > II.at it 
will tx> iI«'ImI«hI Imi tlu* o|»(»witlou 
IIMlkl'v IK. KVr..| of l|« ill! **III loll to 
roll MUM. wi nm. Ii tiilM- tu il|wi|w.i «i 
that a v.itv <*«ll»lt Ik* r«-»i‘n'.l 

t l.*Hlo IlnilHr. I ...| Ill»l4»» 

II till I \ V t Ilk Via* *■ 

oi)i ,\oi»»»kI *1 tl in tl'« * 

: off tin* New fowmliaii.t i*k*kI o ju to... 
f.*» |r«uM %*f lit** *•» 

»lt («*«** I »!<*** »t*» •* M •♦Itsli *W t*»» 
f f «• t* \i V I *it »»4U * U til ■ |i*v I' * 

IttnUt likU ti 'In 4 

J VtfVK* 1*1 iKitl) IHM1 MNfr’tt, »l*T *r» % Ml *»• 
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PLANETARY GOSSIP. 

HOROSCOPIC READINGS OF 

PROBABLE EVENTS. 

In*! ruction* t<» Appllmtl* for Free 

KcmIIiik* In TIiCMt* € of mam* Nunn*. 

Hut** mimI Ilnur <»f lllrtli I in 

porlttiit ISrqnlftltcft. 

ifli free readings 
now being given in 
these columns arc 

Jeo 
popular, that it 

will take some 
■ time before those 
on hand will be an- 
swered. Bvery let- 
ter sent In will lie 

answered In its 
regular order. 

Those who do not 

wish to wait their turn can get their 

readings by mail for twelve two-eent 
stamps. In till cases full name and 
address of applicants must accompany 
requests for free readings. Also place, 
date, hour and place of birth. If the 
hour is not known send two two-eent 
stumps for spe dal instructions. Address 
all communications to I’rof. <■• NY. Cun- 

ningham, Dept. 4. 194 South Clinton 
street, Chicago, ill. 

Following are the readings for this 
week: 

Aliiiiiir IV.. hun. 

According to the data you have the 
Zodiacal sign Virgo which Mercury 
itiles with a lingering Indication of 
tlie sign Leo, which tile Sun rules ris- 

ing at your birth, therefore, Mercury 
and the Sun are your ruling planets or 

signlflcators. 
You are medium height; medium 

dark complexion; hair and eyes. 
Vn.ii ftilliop tif nt Mil iollrf 

nature and take delight in unravel- 
ing Home mystery and are easily Inter- 
ested In chemistry and electricity. 
You ar» very intuitive at times, but 

your intuition works uneven or spas- 
modically. You will not generally be 

appreciated by people until they are 

well acquainted with you. Love affairs 
and marriage will not be more than 

average fortunate. You are liable to 

accidents and injuries to your fe;t. 
You will also he subject to some odd 

nervous ailment of the heart, this will 

not he organic or at all dangerous. 
!•;. |. ,v. Ownisville, lint. 

According to data furnished you have 
the zodiacal sign. Scorpio, which Mars 

rules, rising at birth, therefore Mars 
is your ruling planet or signillcator. 
Saturn is on the ascendant, and is co- 

signiflcator. You are medium height, 
with a well-set. strong, plump figure; 
medium to dark complexion; dark 

eyes; a luxuriant growth of dark hair. 
The face is rather full and broad. 
You are one of the stirring, energetic 
kind of people, and have the desire 
and ability to push your business, yet 
you do this in such a quiet, way that 
others will hardly know anything about 
it until it is all over. You are secret- 

ive and deliberate in your actions, and 
lay your plans first and work them out 

afterward. You are fond of chemistry, 
soldiers, firemen, and all kinds of mili- 
tary affairs. Love affairs never ran 

smooth with you long at a time. The 

last half of your life has been the most 

fortunate. You are under evil transits 
now, especially for health, and should 
he careful 

Ml). Marie II.. Detroit. 

According to data furnished the zo- 

diacal sign Aquarius, which Uranus 
rules, was rising at your birth, there- 
fore Uranus is your ruling planet or 

slgniflcator. The sign Pisces, w hich 
Jupiter rules, was intercepted, and 
Mars was on the ascendant, therefore 

Jupiter and Mars are co-signiticators. 
You are of medium height, or slightly 
above; medium to light complexion, 
hair and eyes; when small your hair 
was flaxen. You are quite energetic 
and ambitious, and do not like to he 

opposed; anyone that undertakes lo 

control your independent actions will 
he llkelv to get tile beiielii of your opin- 
ion of them. Y in are very independent 
in your ideas of dress, and will wear 

anything you think is right and proper, 
no matter If it suits the four hundred 
or not. You have a good intellect, 
and should make a great effort in 

overcome tit* obstacles that ate hin- 
dering your education. Your husband 
will be one of those might refined, 
kind and obliging men. with dark 
eyes, that haw- a peculiar sparkle and | 
sharp sight: marriage will Is- far mure j 
than average fortunate 

V.»e ri.. I... I,... .. I„ I 
•iauiih* »-*»• •••mm fin I'fuitiiiKii In mint, 
*111 n»iialli ii«* |>iiiiii|ttl> muKtriHi. in 
* i»> t|iw<' Il»«*r»- U .111 u|i{iiirfin il#. 
Ii»\ 111# miming., buulil In* Hitt I Art I 
mu # .iii.I tli# luUlaki' »ll| It# r#rlIfWnl, 

I lif lniiil.r* »•# l.ii rul.1* 

In IMttlfi la** a mall piani-t .i 
iifii-miil iIiniiivIihI In pI|i*-ugta|tlll m 
ilfillli »•!* *•< ‘H>* 4 in tAi* l|*l «f | A- .<« 
1**11#* a- \‘l l.l Hin- # lb# 1 jip! )< ,* 

thw n< phningtipin in in* «iar» (fc*- 
•It#- a* • > *il tiiainMa turn !»., n * „r, 
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j FREE SILVER RESOLUTION. 

i L'cnator t liMfttller Introduce* n B!metallic 

Itfuolutlon In the Hennte. 

Wamhxotox, Ket). I. The feature of 
the vnat : yesterday was the very spir- 
ited debate on the eonferetire report on 

the immigration hill, Mr. dibson of 
Mai viand opposed Die rejxn t, utid Mr. 
Lodge defended it. After two hours' 
struggle the report went over and the 
Nicaragua eanai hill was taken up, 
Mr. Vilas continuing lib remarks. Mr. 
Teller, of Colorado, also entered the 
debate in opposition to the measure. 

Karly in the day Mr. ('handler intro- 
duced u resolution, the full text of 
which follows: 

••That it is the sense of the Senate 
that the I nited States Senate should 
not permanently acquiesce in the sin- 
gle go.d standard and that the efforts 
if the government in all its braneltes 
■ liould be steadily directed to secure 
and maintain the use of sil rr as well 
ns gold us standard money, with the 
free coinage of both under a system of 
bimetallism, to he established through 
international agreement with such 
safeguards of legislation as will insure 
tin' parity ot value of metals at a fixed 
ratio, furnish a sufficient volume of 
metal lie money and give immunity to 
the World of trade from viol, fit line* 
tttat ions of exchange." 

Tlte bill was passed pensioning Hie 
surviving members of dray s battalion 
of Arkuu* t volunteer*. 

Among tin* bills presented was one 

by M i. Mills. I trill ocrat. of Texas to 

increase the pen. ons of the survivors 
of the w ar of 1ST.’ to (Tilt a lOOilt li 

Another lull bv Mr. f.indsav. Hem- 
ocrat. of Kentucky, piopuscd a p 01 ou 
for ass'nis M. ('lay of Kentucky, uv 

OHIO Iter moil! li. 

WARNER FOR THE CABINET 

McKoiiia fur tin* Supreme Court uml Ilia 

Missourian fur Hie Interior. 

f'ANiox, (>.. Kelt. 4. Major J, It. 
Hit tinger of At. Joseph. Mayor t'. I’, 
\\ M I ftt'wloo list nv .1 iiioi'iiksnei It I* 

I>yer of St. Louis. Mayor I’. I). Haitian 
of Medulla ami •ianliner Luthrop of 
Kansas City called on Major McKinley 
yesterday afternoon to urge the ap- 
pointment of Major William Warner 
to )>e secretary of the interior. They 
were < ordially received, and hail a pri- 
vate interview of several hours' dura- 
tion. While no definite promise was 
made, the Missouri gentlemen were 
well pleased with the result of the in- 
terview. Major McKinley said it was 

impossible to recognize Missouri at • 

present, hut lie might lie able to do so , 

ill the future I 
.ludge McKenna of California, lie 

said, might Is- compelled to decline a 

portfolio, although he thought lie 
would accept. It is understood that 
ludge McKenna will accept the inte- 
rior portfolio anil will afterward I,.* 
appointed to the vacancy caused by the 
‘onteniplateil resignation of Associate 
lustli e Field of the supreme court. It 
is also believed that Major Warner will ] 
he made first assistant secretary of the I 
interior, and that he will he promoted I 
lo the interior portfolio when McKenna ! 
resigns. 
SUICIDE FROM A BALLOON. 

I.oug leap of a llpjpptpil l.owr to a 

Wnlery liratp. 

KKV West'. Fla., Feb. 4. .Manuel 
I’crez, son of a wealthy Cuban 
in Tampa, became infatuated with 
Mile. Zola of Forepattgh's cir- 
rus, which he joined Jlav- 
iug received no encouragement, lie 
volunteered to make a balloon ascen- 
sion here, lie was without experience, 
hut was instructed how to descend 
in a parachute. When the balloon 
was far out over the ba.v at a height 
of I..W1 feet, he leaped to death, the 
noise of the concussion of his liodv 
with the water being hoard on hunt. 
The woman saw the act and screamed. 
The corpse, mutilated hy sharks al- 
most beyond recognition, has been re- 
covered and in the dead man's trunk 
has la*en found a letter to Mile. Zola 
in which suicide was threatened in the 
manner in which it was accomplished 
Mile. Zola now says that she lov**d 
Fere/., hut rejected him to test his 
love. 
STATE LIQUOR CONTROL. 

Senate touiuivri'a (.niaiuitlte Amends 

Tllltuau's Measure Hint l(e|iursa It 

\\ sail I MtTii.N. Feb. 4, The Senate 
committer on interstate commerce to- 

day agreed to report Senator Tillman s 

bill giving states the aatue control over 

Liiptor imported from other states that 
they have over liiptors mu unfurl ured 
within their own borders. Some 
amendments were recommended, one 
of them making the bill apply to other 
It.an urle.ns narkiiir, a n- well u* oimoi 

P»«‘kstge%: another «*\irttds the fontrol 
to all Hi|Uor>* "without n*gu ml to the 
iimniii-r of Mile. prmldrd hi tin* lit at r 
• »r territory mnl a third exempts* 
li<|tior» in tramdl through tin* staff 

l ii viM 11*7 to ih*- greetdeat. 
M \«Mi>i*i«iN, l*Vh i The I*ivaIII** 11 f 

iti* piinlt uf'l \\«*ng lilm. alia** "Jim 
m-11 ten red In t nlifornia to one war* 

Impi iaotinieiit a* a defaulting wit neat 

ami ha** commuted to »»oe year ami 
month* the Imi 1 ear* amt %iv month* 
Hfnteiiea ou|M**etl on Vt illiam |4*trke in 
th* Indian territory for obtaining 
ttt«*io>v under fait* pretenw** 

anna to « « ar#t*a* Mm 

4 III. % no. I eh I. J*im>|iIi i ron in 11 a 

handling a dottld# t*ai relied dodgnn 
*vl. > h it* «|l«t a*d *%»* Uaihtl a»*d 

*tt*l pe** >iu* lanti at Ju><a Sheehan 
age*t 1" 'ii** urged him to pul It 

doo a bat m %|UI i*» nlmi at he *he 
ti ed to push the gait a* d* ai«vl» 4 ft» ! 
I* 1. wai t I **«k o»*t I in fco«ng h* 

*l*«»a ami umiU4 the ti >gga« of tin 
*e« «*nd harm I he*% 1 *ad **f duel* ] 
kH««> %t***vk the girt la the abdomen I 
„u«l nearU tore her mats aoindei 

M*« 11 *»i in* 4 lk>«*ina 

U ilMklitltil I* k I IU|Hl n uli- 

lire# of the ***g4» g*»»aiag irMosli 

«.* *t*a»n»g an * I at **» awnra f)**m 
tong*#** an ag|oop -at **n of |t «*♦, 
an** |«» *e4tie th# f*a am« *«f Ore U^nkift 
a * thr» ram dne t** them 

me a t pnaaetl in *h% a** **** **** 

id the I ft * Ihf d nag****r tnd*i 
th* h«H t ana *ta»egatma In Imfnti 
and * egret* nt at *% **f the iWklrtu 
1 g « kffl )«•!* ||»iei'‘*l k#f*» e the 
• I I g* at »»nt « omwittee of th# It 
to atk Km a pa*ag-apM in *he *»*4 f 

et« apath*n Mil Intatwfy u*m 
# • M« 

| ABOUT RAILROAD TRAVEL. 

W.'ia' It 4 <>«t t« Carry S’aurngtm on 

MVjtern Koatl*. 
There lx a stu prising amount of mis- 

information among the people regard- 
ing the cost of carrying passengers on 

inilroad trains ntid to this con- 

dition as a public mhid Is doubtless 
due much of the sentiment in favoi 

i of lower rate;, which is finding ex- 

pression through hill* for sweeping re- 

ductions In the legislature of many of 
the western stales this winter. 

Mr. J\ S. Kindis, General Passenger 
Agent of the (’.. I!. & W- K. R., in argu- 
tuen; before the house committee of 
tint Missouri legislature last week on 

the two cent bill gave some valuable 
and surprising Information about tbo 

passenger business in the went. His 
statements were based upon the re- 

port a of the Inter-state Commerce 
Commission and the Railroad and 
Warehouse Commission of Missouri 
ami aie therefore beyond question. 

Mr. Kustis showed in the first place 
that the volume of passenger truffle on 

railroads I dependent upon the density 
and wraith of population In the terri- 
tory through which It runs, ami then 
compared the population of Missouri 
and the traffle resulting from it with 
*,|ie same figures iu other states, thus 
cl.r.j/ Illustrating the theory of bis 
point. 

The following table showing the rel- 
ititi population and rate* I* Interest- 
ing in this connection: 

Passenger 
Population I evenin' 

tier xijwuru per little 
tilde. it. ii. 

Vss-.url * 977.00 
Illinois C8 2075.0U 
Ohio 00 1951.00 
New York .I 4513.00 
New Ragland .200 4422.01 

Mr Kustis made the statement that 
while the named rate in most of tho 
western stales was three cents per 
mil* the actual amount received i* 

considerably less than that sum. d his 
li due to the fact that the railroad bav- 

in;; a long line between two points 
< arsuui 1 iiiiiK’ **' 

ilxed l.y a road having n shorter line, 
unit to excursion rates demanded by 
the people, hII of which reduce the 
aver ay rate materially. 

Miii the most surprising assertion 
mad by Mr. Kiistl* was that the west- 
ern roads, with possibly one or two In- 

dividual exceptions, carry passenger.* 
at an actual loss. The HI. Mulls, 
Keokuk & Northwestern was cited as 

an instance. Mr. fCustla produced a 

statement of the exiiense on that road 
to rhow that the cost per passenger 
pe;- tulle < xteelled three cents, the legal 
rr.t**. 

The report of Ihe Inter-state- Com- 
merce Commission referring to the 
railroads of Illinois. Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and that part of the !>a- 
kotu> and Missouri lying cast of the 
Missouri ilver shows that it <-os: the 
raili (*..ds two and three one-thousandths 
rcnl> per tulle to carry passengers ex- 

clusive of any charge for taxes, rents, 
interest on mortgages and other Items 
nt the kind. Mr. Kustis declared that 
a two '-ein flat late Ml Missouri would 
1 educe the average to one and three 
citiai-Uis cents If not. lower. 

|i was shown that lower rates do not 

largely irr-reuse trafflr and instances 
-.ve-.e cited where reductions from four 
cents and tliree and one-lmlf c-ents to 
ihrcc- cenli per mile did not result in 

iM ieuFid travel. 
Answering the- cpieslion as to wheth- 

er or not rates In Europe were- not 
low#-; than In this country, Mr. l-'nstls 
-bowed that while the third class rate, 
on some European lines Is lower, the 
second class rates, which are paid by 
the great traveling public, are higher 
ibau American rates. The conveniences 
of second and tlthd class travel In 
Europe are not to he compared with 
those of Ana lira la point of comfort 
and convenience. 

.Nlir Hr.i! II* II 

Among the e;icioug results of the re- 

cent battle of 'lie ballots one of the 
most interesting from many points of 
view Is the election of Vla'tie Hughe { 

Cannon to the vee senate of Utah by 
an immense plurality ov •: her oppo- 
nent. Angus M. ■ -union who, alas for 
the future peace mi -pilot of the Can- 
non household, is i!ic husband of the 
seiistoress-elect. The advent of Mrs. 
Cannon Into the Utah -Pate senate may. 
however, exercise a per'irldi^g influ- 
ence over a wider circle than that 
which circumscribes (lie domestic realm 
of Mr. CaniPin. 

The prospect of the election of wo- 

rm li to the higher legislative assem- 

blies lias tilled some apparent!-, un- 

prejudiced observers with alarm be- 
cause of ihe paralysing effe.-t which it 
Is feared their presence may ha-e upon 
debates. The relations with h nature 
and usage have established between 
n.au and woman would make ru-l- ties. 

Impossible. .Men would In- restrained 
ii miii 0,1 iiifi vi imt u»-t in itgiii ii 

*..n ill the manner in which they are 

n hi*t<>in* .l among thtuuil vc* It 
would tw ilimculi (or a male debator 
to nay folly l» folly If the iitlcter of 
i he remark* open to *m-h ritlcUm 
.huiil'l linpptn to tie .1 woman Inhale 
Would it«m lo be mi ■ iigHtc for llie 

elucidation of fund auteuial Irtllha and 
u mild lie. mne u mere neile* of decor, 
on* and Imuuelttalve ileclaOMitiott*. 

»'• ••!*•• tin tie*.I lire t**per*. 
Vic in the Imdalw t'onrier Muni. per. 

mm milliti' Ab| engag'd people g*;i- 

nail) prefer iw keep llieii n «.««•• lie til 
a* nub a puaalhie talttII the day of 
the acdding I'l l hap* the reaeua lie 
la th* .ce'tlt* of ne a .paper announce, 
tttent The other day an * ngaaen**ni 
na» auMuotr et| tn one of the afternoon 
pap*• '■ It nan In the mm edition of 
th. ap* b<t: early the ucit ninth- 

tug toitl on « matter* were at th* j 
halite t.f ihe luiuttf bud' patent* w 

If Mina *k* M'ter* 1 for aupplytua *n j 
a Alima * hen th* tt««| ant. oil tin 
th# mH« amt tuna *nd tn the Hut mall 
no la** than half a dure a printer* *toi I 
r.ipiAtere >*»i .amplee at aetr a. rh. I 
I hit A'latea pm e* tut A hth they Amu t ! 
t>* Altnna m pirpne the >»U n 
it (i a. > *1(1*1 In the tataat •«. ta!* * 
a) tok < n Itnong ihe t*UMina*- of >he 
Aeeh Biltttae *. *>*.•>• dieaai ,*k»f» 
ltteftn*ea and (it |m(i me*, hant*1 
made hpaan then oenlm m tnppty >h* 
ftttnte Mtde ant ».>•>« with all th* 
ua’i* that w*i*k need i« imagine th** 
needed Ihe • >>ag fmh* a«a nan 

aaiiag la- hide h«*at nttnlatera aha 
ate atlltnd ta tta ihe bant at unfgnin 
pti a* 

Millions of Cook Hooks fllvrn Away. 

There is one large house In this coun- 

try that has taken business on its turn 
unci means to ride in on the rising tide. 
Alive to the sig'ns oT better times ami 
to the liest interests of the people, they 
are now circulating among families a 

valuable publication known its Till! 
(’ll A III.KS A. VoOKI.RK Co.VII'ANVS CooK- 
kiiv Hook am> Hook or Comfort on 

IIkai iii. which contains very choice 
information on tlic subject of cooking. 
Receipts for tlic preparation of good, 
substantia) and dainty dishes, prepared 
especially for it by a leading authority, 
will lie found in its pages. Much care 
has liecn taken in its preparation and 
distribiitntion. with tlic ho|>c that it 
will lie just the tiling needed for house- 
keepers.and just the thing needed also 
for the care of the health and house- 
hold. As a Cookery Hook it will lie in- 
valuable to keep ou hand for reference. 

It also contains full information in 
regurd to the great remedies of this 
house, which provide against bodily 
ailments, especially llie Master * lire 

for I’ains and Aches. St. Jacobs Oil. 
To give some idcu of the labor and 

expense of this output, more than '.’(to 
Ions of pafs'r have Im-cii used In its 
publication, and at the rate of loo.ooo 
a day. it has taken several months for 
the issue. 

The book can be had of druggists 
everywhere, or by enclosing a 

stamp to Thi* • 'buries A. Vogelcr Com- 

pany. Hultinmre. Mil. 

A ItevolHn* Vlrllioil, 

The Austin in method of execution 
see ms to bo bill v slignl Improvement 
on electrocution. The Austrians 
swing a halter over tho neck of n 

murderer and string him up, while 
tho executioner, in-chief, wearing 
wbilo kid gloves, calmly beholds tho 
victim wriggle, mid two ponderous 
assistant* pull him down bv iljo leg*. 

Tlic I'lrsl I iiiltmiiaa. 

1'mbrella* were introduced by licit- 
isli officers into this country about the 
time of the revolutionary war. I’nra- l 
sols were then unknown. As a dc. 
fence from rain, n.cn wore rain 
roots." uml women gamblet*'' 
(ilove* were introduced about tbo 
year ItfSA. 
N'l-TO-BAC FOR FIFTY TINTS, 

Over 404,000 ( timl tVliy notletMo-To Hue 
regu ate or retnoveyour desire for tobacco. 
Haves money. mates health ami manhood, 
(ore guaranteed. fide mult I IS).all druggists. 

Funall (iiral, 

A new building'material railed "fos- 
ail roral" has been discovered in a 
small island in tie- Hay o' Suva. Hu. 
When it Is lli'st removed it is soft arid 
easily cut into sipi.n o blocks or any 
other desired shape, but when it is 
exposed to the air for some time it 
grows very hard and assume* some of 
the charaetoristics of lire brink. 

Ilitulilcs (lie pleasure of a llritr. 
A tlni carriage doubles luc pleasure "I 

driving- Intruding buyers of carriage or 
hurins.sc.-iii save dollars by sending for (lie 
large. free ru!stogie of iIn Kitliuid Carrhigo 
mid Harness Mfg. Co.. Klklnirl, Ind. 

•peed of ■riserfs. 

The rapidity with which insects 
travel is astonishing. The common 

house-fly makes (>00 strokes per sec- 

ond when in ’In act of ordinary flight, 
that numhc •. ! stroke- causing an ad- 
vance tnoverr.-n twenty-five feet. 
Our best imu. i-U say that this caa 

l)c incr saic-d >■> o odd. 
We will forfeit tf.ixxi if any of our pub- 

ifslieil testimonials i»r« porm to leuot 
genuine. Tun I’lsoto. Warren, l a. 

Krlgnlljr Suggest It e. 

If the inauguration committee really 
intends to practice economy, what is 
the matter with using the frieze on 
the Pension Offlie building in the prep- 
aration of the he cream?—Washington 
Times. 

_ _ 

FIT8 itojipad fr-«i en »* pern.*n*tuny rur^il. No fie. 
after flret day « u*» -f III If lliifC* Great ierve 
Uritiirer. t'roo f? ir» .mi# mid tr«mm# 

toeud lob* k ;.n v'd Arch ht.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

I siially I hr* charity that liegti)* at hoim* 
covers* a multitude *it -dii*. 

TO CTHE A COLi) IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet* All 

DrtiKgiat* refuuil the money if it raila toumv. :!bo 

Whore tin* ffugottot 'In la death, there is mo 
drlkiuK for iacrenae. 

70000000 
People know Hood'* tiaiioiuriliu is tbe lnwt 
modti .no ever produced, heoaLso it ■ ute* wliu.t 
nU othor* mil. Sjvi nty inline.:* «.f iKs ple |*«e 
■ n aliidin.' cuaSdeiii'M in tlie ritrailve pown. u( 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Tli«‘Im-sI In la i >'n- im Ti n.' m.. i-ieio.ij. 
i loot|*s Pills 1 ,IUWI * * ms tlvi All druggists. Xc. ^ 
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